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,OOK AT THIS A 11 A

rouna
1

town New Dresses ,Skirts and Sweaters and Waists

New Dresses in Taffetas, Serge and Silk Poplins

at $8,95 to $20.00

Fancy Silk Skirts $4,75 to $7,45 Each

inch of rainfall and then, with the ex-

ception of a few sprinkles, there was
dry weather until the deluge about 5
o'clock last evening in Salem,

o
Boy Snath la home on a 42 day leave

of absence on what is termed an agri-
cultural leave. He will work on a farm
for Kirk Chatfield. He is in the ros-pit-

division at Camp Lewis.
o ,

As the bridge across the Willamette
is nearing completion, a number of the
workmen have left and secured em-

ployment at Yaquina bay. Considerable
bridge building is now in progress on
the road running into the spruce belt.

o
As the canning of fruit for the hos-

pitals of the nearby cantonments will

begin Thursday of this week at the
domestic science rooms in the high

school, the committee in charge asks

You can not afford to Overlook Taking: Advantage
of the Low Prices on

MuslinUnderwear
When or Where Have You Seen Such Low Prices,

Quality Considered, on

Combination Suits
for 49c, 69c and 98c

Fancy Wool Sweaters in Two-To- ne Combination Colors

$7.95

ladies Waists 98c to $5,75

Our Prices Always the LowestEnvelope Chemise
Muslin Underskirts
Night Gowns
Corset Covers
Princess Slips

$1.25, $1.49
...79c, $1.25, $1.69, $1.98
$1.59, $1.69, $1.79, $1.98

25c, 35c, 39c, 49c, and 69c
98c, $1.25, $1.69, and $1.98 Gale & Company

Commercial and Court Streets
Never in History has a Mercantile Institution Made
the Rapid Growth ours has. It has been done by
Treating Our Customers Right in Every Way.

Incorporated J

i: COMING ROTS
July 3( Tuesday. Dedica- -

tiou of new Willamette Eiver
bridge.

Th funeral betutifaV' Wehb
Cloogh 0.

"Th beat" Is all yon can do when
death eomes. Call Webb k Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

o ,

William Psetak, who lives on rural
route six, wag arrested Monday after-
noon by O. D. Bowers, reputy sheriff
and turned over to a deputy U. S. mar-
shal who took him to Portland last
night. It is understood that he is,charg-o-

with seditious utterances.

Ve ell for cash. Commencing July
Isi we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton't Book
Store. tf

o

Dr. If. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-

rectly. U. 8. National Bank Bldg. tt
Bev. B. K. Wiener, field secretary .of

the Evangelical Association, who 5a

touring the Pacific coast, will epcak
htia evening at 8 o'clock at the .local
Evangelical church, Seventeenth and
Cheuieketa streets. Ho has the reputa
tion of being an interesting speaker,
having an intimate acquaintance with
the missionary operations of the church.

o- -
Irrigation Even numbers, Mon.,

Wed., Fri. and Sun. Odd numbers, Tues.
Thurs., Bat. and Sun. Even numbers
are on the south and east aide of
street. Odd numibers are on north end
west side of street. tf
t Dr. D. X. Beechhir, dentist, who has
been out of his office for the pant two
weeks, has returned. Phone 2108 for
appointmont.

Oi

All allotments up to the first of June
have been mailed ,according to infor- -

mation received by the Home eervice
section direct from the department of
War Ri Insurance at Washington.
Anyone not recoiving their allotment
for any month previous to June should
call at tho Home Service Section quar-
ters 125 North Liberty street, over the
Shipley dry goods store and have tho
matter investigated.

i o
Owing to 111 health I will leave on

my variation one week earlier thun ex-

isted. My office will bo closed July
27th at 4:30 p. m. for 30 days. If you
wish to boo mo about your eyes or
glasses do so at once. D. M. P. Mendel-
sohn, 210-21- U. 8. Bank bldg.

Save 5 per cent with our cash regis
ter checks. We conduct business on a
cash basis. Perry's Drug Storo. tf

o
Offices? of the Marion-Fol- k Wiscon-

sin association are preparing for their
annual reunion and picnic to bo held
at tho fair grounds August 7. The pro-
gram of the day wiH includo tho regula-
tion basket dinner with addresses and
reminiscent talks during the afternoon.
All who were born in Wisconsin arc
invited to attend.

The funoral services of Dams F.
Bright, who met his death Sunday af-
ternoon in a motorcycle accident, have
been postponed until Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. His wife has been
spending the summer at Lenox. Idaho,
and telegraphed friends here thnt on
account of tho distance from a railway
station, she could not arrive in the
city until Thursday morning. Tho ser-
vices will bo held from the' chapel of
Webb & dough and will bo conducted
by the Bev, A. F. Lneey of the Jason
Lee Memorial church. Burial will be in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

o
The rainfall that broke the drought

of 03 dnys seems to have covered the
valley in general being especially
heavy north of Salem. In the city the
precipitation amounted to s of
an inch. Previous to last evening, the
last real rainfall was May 15, when the
record shows a rainfall of .0.1 of an
inch. On Jlay 19 there was ,U5 of an

AMERICANS FOLLOW CLOSE

AFTER FLEEING GERMANS

those who will donate fruit, not to do- -

lay in telephoning Mrs. F. G. Bowersox
MUZJi, aunng me morning nours. airs.
J. J. oberts is in charge of the auto-
mobile unuad to collect the fruit. Vol
unteers who understand the canning of
fruit are asked to report at the High
school Thursday morning.

o
In the early days of Salem about the

time there was some talk of building a

bridge across the Willamette river, the
people had their troubles somewhat dif-

ferent from nowadays. In January of
1880 a remonstrance signed by 293 tax-

payers was presented to tho city coun
cil in which the citizens objected most
strenuously to the ordinance prohibit-
ing cows running at largo in tho city.
At a meeting of the city council held
June 16, 1886, it was ordered "that the
Old Fashioned Methodists be allowed
the use of Marion square provided no
horses or carriages be taken within
the enclosure." At the Bame meeting
an ordinance was passed allownvng cer-
tain parties to build a wharf at the
foot of Trade street, with the string
to it that the council could terminate
the privilege by giving reasonable no
tice.

o
Seven young men made application

yesterday tor service in tne navy, Dut
only four were accepted. Ora ninkle,
20, and his brother Bobert L. Hinkle
18, cuve as next of kin their mother,
Mrs. Emma E. Hinkle of Monmouth
Oregon. Bruce T. Bogers, 18, gave his
mother, Mr Alta Bogers of Monmouth
as next of kin. Lawrence F. McKee,
20, gave his mother, Mrs. Stella McKee,
of Porrydale, Ore., as next of kin. All
four of tho young men will enter the
seaman branch. For a man without a
special trade, this branch of the ser-
vice offers the best of opportunities as
he is later assigned to that service to
which ho is best .adapted. J. E. Adams
in charge of the local navy recruiting
station at the postoffice will explain
the navy sorviee to thoso interested.

Thursday afternoon 105 men will en-

train from Salem for Camp Lewis. The
number of registrants from this dis-

trict is 88, but three of theso will be
in ducted by other boards. Tho Salem
exemption board has been asked by
other boards to induct 20 men from
this point, just to mvo the men thel
expense of returning to the district
where they registered. The men will be
given a luncheon at the Mnnon hotel
at 11:30 o'clock Thursday morning and
the lino of march, led by the Cherrinn
band, will bo from the court house to
tho Southern Pacific depot. There an
address will be made bv Mr. Gebhardt
of tho state house and Miss Lena Belle
Tartar will sing. Glen R. Munkers cash
ier of the bank at Stayton. has been
appointed temporary captain of the
men and will bo assisted bv Harold
Enkin, first lieutenant, Arlio O. Walker
second and Arcluo H. Smith, (third
lieutenant.

A membership meeting of the Com-

mercial Hrb has beon called for Au-
gust 15 to veto on the proposed amend-
ments to tho constitution and
The proposed changes provide that the
affairs of tho eluU shall bo conducted
by four officers and five directors, all
to be elected at the regular annual
mee'.i-.i- to be held each year in

The Business Men's league
will elect their own director and tho
transportation, publicity and conven- -

IN ACTION

Coring Up Machine Gun

Nests and Driving Rear

Guard From Positions

By Fred 8. Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With the American Armies In

France, July 23. Fighting through the
woods in a heavy rain, American troops
continued to puh on stoadily today
in the Marno region.

Mont of today's fighting wjls in
Yuate.lics of wouds where tho enemy
had loft machine gun nests to net as
rear guards in order to cover tho re-

tirement of the main German forces.
Tho operations wero thus lagely in' the
Mature of Indian fighting, iliddon de-

fense points, mostly manned by ma-

chine gun units under eomniaud of non-
commissioned officers, wero loenVcd
and routed out by tho Americans. Those
units were under orders to Btay at
heir posts until killed or captured.

Many new prisoners wero taken, as
wewll as many machine guns and much
other equipment,

The ground over which tho Ameri-
cans fought was scarcely more than a
aeries of shell holes, destroyed roads,
end roads blocked by broken tree
trunks. Most of tho villages along the
Mnrnc are almost eomnlotoly wrecked.

Herman equipment is scattered every-
where. Entering one town American
troops found that the Germans had re-

tired so hastily from it, that meals for
tho (inrmaa officers wore still on tables
end lamps wewre still burning in the
houses. ,

During this morning nil tho scenes
of the open warfare of other days were
visible. French and American artillery
could bo en moving forward rapidly,
their drivers whippini; on the horses

MunaAv'j u
s-- a i

Formerly Chicago Store

CALL COLORED MEN.

Washington, July 23. Provost ar
shal General Crowder today issued a
call for 50,393 registrants for entrain-men- t

August 1 to 5.
The men called aro all colored.

What's your cuoss on the date of tho
fall of Berlin

Mr. McAdoo just had time to say
"How I)o f" and skiddoo.

The Yankees Jto be sure of holding
tho line, ju3t take it along with them.

Speed tho day when wo are culled
upon to contribute to tho fund to pro-
mote a fitting welcome and celebration
for the homecoming soldiers and sail-
ors. Aaid in tho meantimo buy War
Savings Stamps.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH HOTJ3L
''A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Rooms of Solid O.imfort
Only Hotel in Business District

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I want'Vour
SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get ray prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

LJVLHUM
care of

Yick So Tcng
Chineso Medicine and Tea Cm.

Has medicine which will eurs
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
nntU 8 p. m.

153 South High St
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

Ussd Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

Phone 911 or 508

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

. Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you selL
THE TEOPLE'S JTJNK ft 2ND

HAND STORE
271 H. Com'l St. Phone 734

PERSONALS '

Miss Pearl Collins left yesterday aft-

ernoon over th.o Oregon Electric for Kel-

so, Wn.

Miss Louise Hazen went to Seattle
Monday afternoon.

George Carnthers left yesterday over
tho Oregon Electric for LVerlodge, Mon-

tana.
. W. E. Smith of Grass Eange, Mon-

tana, is in the city. He is the son of
W. B. Smith of this city and has foi
the past year been manager of the
Grnss ltango Beview.

Mrs. Mary A. Mclntyre, of 506 South
Nineteenth street, has been critically ill
during tho past few days and is net
expected to livo.

tions department will have as its direct
or, King Bing of the Cherrians, accord-
ing to tho proposed amendments.

D. A. White, who hag had a weather
eye on crop conditions in the valley
for the past quarter of a century says
the rains of yesterday vill save tie
beans that were about on their last
logs, mltaphoricaftly spifilurlg. Also
that corn will now have a chance of
making a fair rop and that tho rain
cam a little too late for the early
spring grains. Also that a drought of
63 days alt this time of year was some-

thing new in his experience although
ho remembers the dry spell of 72 days
during the summer of 1914.

NO BAND CONCERT

.No. hand concert will he held

(Ms evening ,on account of

the rain. i

HOW FRENCHMEN DIE.

With tho French Armies in The
field, July 23. The first day of
the Gorman offensive, Command-

ant Georges Mell'jrai, holding Bas-lieu- x

(two miles northeast of Chat-illon- )

with two companies, was en-

circled by the .Germans.
During the afternoon he sent a

message baek by carrier pigeon
telling of his plight and giving the
artillery valuable information.

Tho "littlo body of Frenchmen
held off tho Germans for seven
hours. Then, knowing ho was lost
M.dlarai sent a final message, ask- -

ing that the French artillery be

turned on the village, which the
Germans entered. 5)

' ' Les bodies sont sur nous. Ocus
Routines yverdus mais nous avons
fait do belle bczogne. Fait feur
sur la villi'! ' '

(The bodies are upon us. We aro
Inst, but w.i have done good work.
Fire upon the village.")

RAIN HELPS CROPS.

. Portland, July 23. Rain falling gen-
erally along the coast of Oregon Inst
night and today brought millions of dol-

lars in crop benefits, it was estimated.
The rain broke oue of the longest

droughts in the history of the stat,?.. At
9 a. m. today .37 inch had fallen hers.

The rain did not extend far beyond
tho n line, but bene-
fitted northern California.

ARMY CONTRACT FRAUDS.

New York, July 23. Charged with
wholesale fraud and conspiracy to com
mit fraud in connection with the manu
facture of rain coats for the army, 17
men were under arrest hen? today. Ci-

vilian inspectors of the quartermaster's
department, it was declared will be tak
en next in the ret spread by the depart-aie- a

of justice.

Court House News

Elisha, Coltrin was appointed by the
circuit court as guardian ad litem for
Cynthia G. Ruble. A petition was pre-

sented to the court in the case of Wal-
ter H. Ruble versus Cynthia G. Ruble,
sotting forth that the defendant was
an inmate of the Oregon state hospital
and asking tho appointment of Elisha
Uoltnn as guardian ad litem to care
for her interests involved in the case.

The 'bond) of P. J. Kuntz, appointed
receiver of tho R. R. Ryan property
on South Commercial street, was set
at $300. Mr. Kuntz filed bond in the
amount named and is now in chargo of
tho building.

H. H. Chase filed divorco proceed-
ings against Hattie J. Chaso. Ho al-

leges they were married at Aloany, Or.,
May 1909, and there are three children
ages eight, seven and four years. He
claims that tno delendant deserted tne
family' May 1, 1917, and asks for the
custody of the children. No property
rights are involved.

Regina R. Perkins was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estato of Gottlieb
Hirsch who died July 15, 1918, in Wash
ington. Tho real property in Marion
county is valued at $700.

Judge Bingham Holds

Kay Guilty of Contempt

"And (the court further finds that
tho defendant Thos. B. Kay, president
and E. J. Swafford, secretary of the
Thost. Kay Woolen Mills Co., should be
imprisoned until they obey the decree
of Nov. 30, 1917; that is to say, until
they cancel upon the books of the Thos.
Kay Woolen Mills Co. tho outstanding
certificates mentioned in said decree
and they issue to the said Tsabello C
Farrar, Sarah Forstner and Eliza Ittlin
the stock required by said decree, and
in all other respects comply with said
decree."

The above is part of the findings of
the Mi'cuit court, Judign George G.
Bingham, of July 22, 1918. Besides the
decree of tho court, Mr. Kay and Mr.
Swafford are found in contempt of
court for refusing to obey an order of
the court, ordering tho issuing of cer-
tain stock of the Thos. Kay Woolen
Mills Co.

In addition to finding Mr. Kay and
Mr. Swafford in contempt of court and
ordering their imprisonment unless
they comply with the court's orders,
it was decreed that Isabella C. Farrar
had lieen injured in tho amount of div
ideiwl declared on said stock in tho sum
of $1S7.50; that Sarah Forstner had
been injured in the sum of $112.50 and
'that. Eliza Dakin in tho amount of
$325.

The stock in dispute of the Kay
Woolen Mills Co. is hold by parties in
St- Mo., who refuse to surrender
it to tho legal owners in Marion coun
ty The court had some time

the officers of the Woolen Mills to
issue duplicate stock and thrs they re-

fused, do, !taiming the court had no
jurisdiction in tho matter.

It is understood that Mr. Kay will
appeal.

DIED

SANDERS. At tho home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. S. Mulligan lfiiJO
Fairmount avenue, Sunday night,
July 21, 191S, Mrs. Abby Sanders, at

the age of 89 years and nine months.
Brief funeral services will be held

tins evening at the Mulligan home and
will be conducted by the Rov. E. S.
Hammond. The body will be taken by
the Rigdon company to Mollala, where
funeral services v.'ill be held Wednes
day- morning at 11:30 o'clock.' Burial
will be in the old cemetery at Molalla.

She is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. A. S. Mulligan of Salem and Mrs!
Mary S. Howard of Mulino. .

struggling over muddy roads and thru
villuges that had been smashed by tho
hand of war.

Throughout the Chateau-Thierr- re-
gion all the ro ds are under a heavy
artillery fire. v

300,000 Americans

f n a .11uossucean montnij
London, July

troops aro Ibenjr transported
across tho Atlantic at the rate
of 300,000 a month, including
100,000 in American ships, Sir
Loo Money, parliamentary
secretary to tho shipping min-
ister aniiomilced in the houso of
commons this afternoon.

Money pointed out that
while this deprives the allies
of some tojinnigo, tho ship-
ping organization is such that
food and war maihorials contin-
ue; to lie carried in adequate
quantities.

HINDENBTJRG ILL

London, July 23. Dispatches
tfrmn viuioiiK sources indicate
that Ilindr-nbur- ha been too
ill since tho beginning of tho
year to jvnrtieipnto in military
luntters. Hie Inttendcd several
imperial receptions "at great
physical effort, lit, is reported
that it tires him won to speak,
Ho is now at Hanover,

sort of men who aio making history

CRACK AMERICAN ARTILLERY
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The on French front.
(c) Committee on Public Information, from Underwood & Undowood


